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Panel Speakers Launee Flemister

Explains Theories
Of Cellular Water

Tellder SpecIfic
•

>

Career Counsel
Job Di scussi on Urges
Concrete Aims
In Work
Ute !Panel DilCl.luion of jab :fu-

tures took iplace in too Deanery on
February 21.

Lois .La.WTence wel

comed the speakers, and Joan FLsh.
Biehop

owas

speakers

the

were

moderator.

Roberta

The

Murray

Alford, Virginia Sides, Mrs, ,Am
('Dhe lut

ent and IMra. Guiton..

two are Bryn Mawr ,graduates).

The moderator stated the purpose

of tbe diacusaion, and ea c h of the

four memberos of the

panelrave

a

by

Mar l arel

McCabe, '54

to twelve Utel'8 of fluid pu.a
Bishop htwau the di.acus- throuilh the w.alls of the stomach
sion Iby stating that thaN are • during each twenty-lour 'hour ,perwide variety of jobs for the m od- iocl..One
hundred
litens
pas.
ern airl as opposed- to the IPMt through the: kidney, 360 eubic eenwhen all a girl eouldro into was timeten through the lungs, .M
tailoring, domestic service, factory 160 (!ubic c:en.timeters through !:.ho

although

one

was

usually

poj�ted

t.�

dt

Library to Exhi b it
Alternative System

W ...... '14.

......

l'::'�����:""
Jalla ...
..
. Ita. '15.

Dative to the syatem. now in. UN in
the library in orde.r to cope with
iIO'DM! of the.,.-oblema .d
••nc from
the open. ICi&N .

DurIDc I......,.

b..,. on u-.

two cia,.. stud_t.a will not be per
the teo
mitt
to
_ter efther of
ecl
Jl
c..u...I _ Pap J. o.L 4

.t.n late B-b_ ......:..

_
_
_

Alwyne created the moods by skill

Bridge Linking
Kant & Fichte

Later Theori st Appli es
Ethical Imperative
To State

. �mt�nuin& his dilCUSllicm of po-
.
In � & antic Ace
htleal
�
lIsalah lB8l'l1n delivered the

1�

Continued on P.,. 5' CoL 1
_

Assembly To Hear
SciItonStall Speak
About Wasbin
. gton

t�

third of
Fle.xner lecture. �n
Mo nday JU&ht, February 26, 1ft

Goodharl Auditorium.. Mr. Bu
,1m
'" 1...
.
....
·..,.
.
w" .0--·"
....
�"
. '""" with
Kant', concept of the ethical im
'perative whlch wu followed by
Fichte'. extensiOll of uu. idea to
••
the
sta
-.
.
.
,
Begmwng WIth a reneral di.s
cuaaion ot 19th century Europe's

eoncepts of liberty, Mr. Berlin ex

plained that the two idea. com

monly held at th.t tim e had very
little similarity. The first wu tha�
held by the British and .French

Liberals, who n,1U'ded Hberty as
a negative eo�pt, the

privUe,e

of not heinl' 'interfered with.

The Liberals rtlCopli,t;ed a general pattern of the univene and

1�:80

CALENDAR

BuD

�1r.

held that sufficient Uberty ahould
Lint, Mr.
Salton.ta ll,
Lev erett
Urnit.ed be given every man to fuldll hi.
Alwy.ne exemplified the Liszt of Sta.tee Senstor :!rom Ma.5sachu- part in the "Plan. An
y attempt to
many moods. In the exceptionally setta, will spe.k at �e Allian e
� encroach �n ihi. was, they
Il'omantie Rlcotdanza Liszt devel- Aasem'bly, March 5, .t
••m
thought, against the 'Plan. Thu.
oped every m ood of himaalf u a Goodhart Hall, on the ,oo,JeCt, A I eJ
ib ty was dafined. as non-inter
man, and \Mr. Alwyn e, in turn, re- Senator Repor18 from Washingferenee.
ali.stically presented! them. to his ton."
Kant presented to h1I toUower�
listeners. Every note was audible
Mr. SaJt.onatall graduabed from
a
diff'erent view of Ubert,. It
for �tself and: yet 'fit into the pat.- Hanard in 191-4. He recetwd hla
se
emed to him tn.t lbecau.ae men
tern of the lJ)ianistic style which Bachelor of Lew dea-ree from H.re
w•• adeptly handled. This dexter- vard in 1917. and his Doctor of 8l' wieked .nd tltuJlk! &nd t)"ra.nh
Itrone, any .ttemJlt to make one'.
I ty was also pronoWlCed in A. t.aw degree from Northwestern in
bord d'une source from "klnees L936. He wu the Aulstant Dis- own d ecisiona is fr ustrated b,
Rather
de Pelerinage"� Suisse, while the mct Attorney of Middlesex Couo - cha:nee or oy other ])8091e
ly
vai
ify
to
p
wi
n
SoneUo 14 del Petr.rea was the ty, Mus�huaett.a in 1921-22, and than seek
K
thea,
of

work, or it her education and Intel- walls � the intestine in the same
ligence were equal to a man's, amount of time.
�ehial'. But girls today are
All of this fluid must.be wC\ll.tvacue ab out what they want to do, ed in orde
r to lubricate each of the
w hat path they w an t to ehooee many ceUs
which f onn • living orA girl &'&Jlism.
from this wide aelection.
is
Cirr olstion
aocom
by
doean't want routine, b u.t Illn. pl.iehed in. d ft'
i erent ma.nnertI
Biahop repliea tlbat 6W11l loll such animala. 'I1he
ni
nce 1 ------erab is u que si
glamorous jo'be .. the the.fIre,
be has • .IIO<alled "open circula.
there are �lementa of routin e. H el- tary system
." In his body there is
en Hayes, for example, saya that no aepa.r
ati ng membrane between Thursday, February 28
Ihe has .bad to Jlehearse the same the intercell &rea .nd< the circulat.8:00 p. III. Hr. H elmut HaWeld,
Unea ewry night for two yeare
toe ing fluid. He has .no veins.
Pr oleasor of Romance r...ngulC'fl8
.on.
one production, and what il rouhigher plane ia the closed mula- at the Catholie University of
tine if tibis ian't 1 Gi rls say they
America, will l�ture on "Mythtory aystem w.hicll includes th
lt SOT$thi� in'bere ltincl,. �t memLrane aibsent in the cra'b� olo&, y in Poe try during the Freneb
W'8J
Mrs , IBJehop .aya that a .�lrl
Renaiasanc'e'tl"in the Gertrude Ely
whieh in other words haa vein..
.should eee what are her c.apacltle..J
.
Room, Wyndham. The lecture will
.
L
,Ln ConclUSIon, Mr. FJe'Dull er
tber than approachinc the ipr.
b e . E n gIiah.
1ft
ou,t tllat his aeries of exilnt
of vague
from a atandpo
penmenta LS by no mea ns eomplew, Friday, February 29
wishes. Some girls ..y they want
.
8:30 p ....-11:10 p. Ill. Square
t that he. I s cert:-m that the
to work with IJM!OPle, b ut aU jobs bu
e in the Gym.
Danc
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d
ie
b
h
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c
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.
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.. to at least some ex- trenda.
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a
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. The Reverend Mr.
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.
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m
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r
Sidney Goldsmith will deliver the
inc to help us tranafer our ab.
addrese at th• P1._�1
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MOIaday, Marda 3
heJp \II aeleet from t.he wide e'boice
7,15 p. ... eunent Even... Comof job opporluni�.. ahead. lin.
mon
'Room.
Biabop eoncluded her dieeuaia Oll
by
bated
ll
contri
8:00
y
p. Ill. Mr. luiah Berlin
Espeda
with • remark by Dr. 'Hamerich
Carol,. Barelbach, '53
will apeak on "Individual Fre
ewho add t.bat "&elf-reliance backeel .by .k:nowledgoe fa an almolt unOn Tuesday, M&reh 4, .and Wed- dom and the lKa reh of Hiatory
a
e
r
in
�table eombinaUOft."
nuday, lIareh 6, the Library CcuoGoodha t
(Ht.'Tder nd H cel)"
�ud:itoriu
m
at
the
fourth
Jecture
()(n. Alford diICuHed pouibUi- cll ",ith penniuion of the Library
.
ot In the FUuner aenes.
ties in the fleld of art and more Stal( will exhibit the meehulcs
particuleriy
In
I1\UeeWn
'Work, the closed. oreaer ve. )(any college, Tuftday. M.reh •
8:10 p.•. German Club, Comlparticul.r
career have .:found thia ayat.em more sat'"fiMich waa her
fteWI. although she ia in cloee con- islaetory than the open reeerve. m on Room.
tad. with other fields thntuch the Thia occupation is an .ttempt to W .....
. y, Marc" 5
Cab.... _ Pare .c, Col. ]
U:Jt p. _. Leverett Saltonatall,
UlUitrate to the ltudenta an alter-

ne NEWS '- laappy to u-

t.hroughout.

and'�'

iluid contained within cells. Seven cult pianittle tltyle

..... Ole 'oRowi.JlI eIeet'.a:
. .. .., G.

Lint.

PRICE 20 CENTS

Berlin Explains

accentuation of modulations
A I..ture on "Animal rwater" Bach to ••
"
·ded Mr. H··
�ora
a•
nD.
..... - which eft'eet.ed them, and the forwas given In Park on 1'hunday, ace Alwyne material for an excelmall ty of the sonnet's last line
February 21, Iby Launce J. Flem- lent recital given in Goodhart
"&nIP the whole world, yet noth
itt«. Mr. FlemiJter. who holds a Tuesday, !February 26. In e ach
ing can attain" eould be felt in the
Ph. D. from Duke University &nd ipOrtlon of t.he progra m Mr. Alclimactic rise and 1aU of the piece
is �8i8tant l'Irofessor of Zoology wyne evidenced a complete underat a whole. � a ipOmt. of culmin
at. Swarthtrnore College, explained standing of the Conu>Olers, their
auon of the Liazt selections a
the tneory and !process of the aer- st.yle, and the mood of the iSelecPal an i nt Etude eerved to spoW"h t
iea 01 experimenta which he I. tion.
Mr. Alwyne's .bility to n nder the
conducting in order to ipl'ove tne
,pagan
,Each voice of the counterpoint
ini
virtuOllty that W84
presence, amount, and origin of was clear and ,never over-ahadown
mbin
ed.
Li t co
the Intercellular water In livi ng ing in the Chora.le�eludes of
The ae"en Fantaaiefl, Op. 116 of
animals.
Bach-Busoni. Out of the even &1'Br.hma
are examples 01 Brahms
,. M r . peggios of "Awake, the vOIce
·
The b asic theory upon wh",h
comas he should rbe underatood, a eomFlemister proceeds is that all mands", Mr. Alwyne drew the melbination of the romantic ,a.nd classmoisture to !be found within living odic line amid the intricate contraical stylet. The Fanwles were
animal cella was originaUy part of puntal style.
_ eontrasts- to eacb other, one engagthe ancient se&!l f rom w..-"·h
V'
arlatIon on a tbeme ean L
u.- lite
..... ing the keyboard at ita fullest, the
The
<beginninp
of
life
in
very
interestfng when the theme
arose.
other beil\l' centered in- ita range
the "Eoeene Eden, the Paleozo.ic: does not vary mar,kedly, but Mr. yet
in ta -m od MT.
Alwyne
i
o .
deep
Pa lm 1Be&oh" were simply small in- Alwyne's development of ,El8ydn's
'Proved itl the seco.nd Fantasie that
dividu.l cella which consistJed of a Andante eon V.riuiCMti in F minor

asked certain qU8liotiona whieh were
bathed and IUled with fluid. Thls aware of the main them., an inanswered by eaeh of the speakers,
ftuid ·makes up .seventy p ercent. of terettinl' deviation wu simultanequeationi
more particular
Gud
the weight 01 a livinc body-ftf- ou.ly lbeine well executed.
a bile teen percent ik .fluid i:!ontained beinterview
�
..
t
foa:
lelt
were
As the emphasis shit·ted from
next cia,..
tween cells&nd fitty-five pereent ia the primarily formal to the diftl-

�

"moody"

A varied program ranging from lui

Each individual animal cell it and

¥ra.

..

Mr. Alwyne Gives Pianoforte Recital;
Works Range from Bach to Medtner

few concise pointen on prepaNo large percentage of water from alteN!d this situation.
All the (D'tion and the plan of work in her these ancient sess. 'l'1his water still n&mentation, orhythmic
ehangea,
and mood differences were obvious,
partu:ular field. Mrs. Bishop then exista in 1i'Vin& !bodies today.

Toda,'. OpportunlOee

CoPYrllht. '1'n&ateeI of
Bryn M."r Colle..
1962

•

on the Board o f Aldennen, .Newton
in 1920-2:2. He w.s a member of.
the Maasachuaetts HOUle of Repreaentatives :&om. 1923 to 1986,
and he W'. Speaker of the Bo UJo

his area of vulnerabUity by with -

dr.win& within himself, .nd build
inner citadel which no one can
an
was
from 1'929 to 1938.
He
Govrea
h. The basia of this concept
c
W39
entor of Maasachusetts from
lay
in
the usour gn,peI" Idea th.t
to 19«, and was e1eetedl to the
1944.
in
United State. Senate
Continued o n Pa re .z. CoL J

Bryn Mator and Haverford Display
Polished, Accomplished Performance
by Muraret Md::abe. '54

.

.

it wou ld be better to suppre..
them. If one would. eeek freedom,
it is IIleOeUary for him to contrac�

tiona

joined

in a di.mac:tic

drive

ThOM people who heard the which wu contrut.ed each time by
Or the return of the woodwiDd.l enter.
...u vedord CoD
Br'yn M
' L._
..._ ��� _.of, th H
uO"" ine, one upon another.
....
,
....
... �" a.. e 'V...
(!f
lCl
�
ll'
Colle... Glee Club perform on
Once .pin the .trine orcbeatra

�-.:

_ evidenced i.. pUabmty. thl_ time
Hall, (H�..,.erford CoUege, were in- .a the dramatic bacItaround for
b"oduced to a MW aod accom- Nom. n...••
.u
_klIltuJ """'pet
Friday.

F...ruuy 22 in

pliAed ombestIra under the very solo in Vtneerlt Pericbett1'. TH
MIle dil'ec:tion of (William H. .Reese Hollow Mea.. The atri.Da"a
.et a
ebimmerioc, borderiDc the wierd,
of Ha?erlord.
At the OGMt of the 'Pl'ClCt'am in backdrop with ill tereaUnc moduPureell '......e CoW-: Bonta ar- lationa wbieh h-. i111lerftt untU
ranged

of the

by Henri ElJcan., the .trines
orche8tra ..t a precedent of

the trumpet entered, u it were,
IIr. a.e.e u-

out of a dar1at.eN.

precision which 'WU never ·lo.t emplifted hi. own and the orch..throuehout the concert. Certainl, tra's ability to interpret dramatie
their IlibUlty to present conb'aipD- d�, for OM eould .ense the

nal muaic in clear
wu

• ,pleaaiDe

p&rall eJ

line8

iIIb'oduction

emotion in the Oft....tral aonor!ha'f"iDc rNd the oric-

to ties without

UnitJed States Senator from. lIu- thie ....... poap.
Wi� the performaJW:e of the
.saclwMtts, 'Will �ecture at t..be AI·
Uanee Aaaem.b ly in Goodhart au- o..ertan te � 8ea1a ........ b,
ditorium. The topic of his apeech BouinJ, the woodwiDda were iDtrowill be "A Senato, 1Iepo.ta from - 'nIo _ fraa"i!e wood·
Wuhlnlr\On."
wiDd })UIap8 wen ..rectl..I, lID-4:1t p... NOD - ReI F.ealt,. derwcond b7 etrl.zte �lIos &lid
..... ·1111.... --...
a pbaleato __ AD.- _

inal T. S. Eliot poem.

In tGree eeeDII from BelllnJ.'a

N......

tbe

Haverford

Glee Club ... th, part ot

Cou.co

the N
v_kine DruJda with c.or.
I.mpMn .. their �h pri..t. TIM

ore..b..tn 8da.,.ced weU to ttl """
c.oda... _ Pa.. I. Col. I

, _ a.
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Kant'. Idea of Inner
Self E.,paruJ. in Fichte

N EWS

Continued from Pa,. 1

St. Patty Rules
Party March 10

French Club Finds
'legumes la 'Berries

Hear ye, hear ye, '&II bridce
"Twt ce qui n'est pal cla.ir, n'61t
a.nythinc eapable of being tak en players and food lovens! Come to pal francais". Hid Rivarol in. his
away !rom me <tid'1lOt matter.
....
the Common Room :from s:so to
de la wnlue Fnn.ca

1lbe lo1lowera of Kant tried to 5:00

�ompenaate for their lack of outer

EDITORIAL BOARD
Sh.n. Atkinson, '53, Editor-iJtooChief
Clelre Robinson,

'54, Copy

Frances. Shirley,

'53, Mtlkeup

'54, Mln_"ina Editor
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Mar, Alice Drinkle, '53
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Nancy F..,hrer, '55
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Joyce Annan, '53
Sarbar. Drysdale, '55
Morclo Joseph, '55
Elien Beli, '53
Anne Mazick, '55
Ann McGregor, '54
Chris Shavior, '54
Emmy Cadwalader,

'53

A.A. r.porter

I

•

1m.

fh
..t Europea.n thinker to
state
that anlwen to ethieal qu�tioDS
wen Dot statements of fact, ,but
comm&Ilda. .Arl.d oy command, ·he
meant no ex.t.ernU foree, for M
eo.natdered that man command'$
himae1:f.

M. G. W rn
. n, '54

'55, Associate Business Manager
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and ethieal concepts were not recaraed .. ,propoaitiona. 'but u

eTOh'ed,

projected

miDd.

Mailing price,
Subscriptions may begin at any time

81

mornin g. Gn.nt Noble,
chaplain at Williams will be in
Denbigh; LellIe Glen n, rector of
St. John's Ohurclt in Wash�D,
O. (.., in 'Merion; Ernest A_ deBordenave , rector of P.biladelphia'i
Christ Church, in Pembroke; oUthrie Spears, of the Brown Memorial
Ohurch, &ltimore, in Radnor;
Graham tBaldwin, c.h�lain of the
Phillips A.eadeany, Andover, in
Rhoad,; and .GcIrald O'Grady, Jr.,
ehaplai·n of Tri nity Colleg4l, in
Rockefeller.
Don't lo.rre tl Common Room.
n�

Hiatolre

Lawtoo Peckham, however, in hil

lecture to the Fn.och Cluh last
empretlled
aftemoon,
some dMt. AI to trhe reputed elar
ity of the French lan.rua,•.

Thuraday

Ela.'Ooratina on rhil theme, "I.e
gurnee et Lingui.tic", 'Mr. Peck
ham cited the meta.phoric Ule of
veget&bJes as a rood exam-pIe of
the way amtC'Uaee horro"," ita vi
tality :from everyday life. Cab
bages ;fw iMtance, contribute
maenMoentlly to the idiom of
"Mon petit chou" me&nI

Fnnce.

darlina'", whUe "faire
chou ",as" is "to feather
on e'l own neat".

'�y

little

aea

"Mancer des eho" pu lei tro

&nona"

ean be tranalated al "to
be 'PUshin& up daislel" 0Ir .hall we
say-�nger
lee racinea" ,

les

Jli..enUti per

Mter a thorough iupection of
"veretative verbiage" from "car
otter" (to cheat) to the eXJpl'el,we
"n n'a plUI die cresson lur la lon
ta.il:te" (he i . <bald), Mr. Peckham
retu.med to the quution of clar
ity. He was unable to And a ..ti,factory prine�e of clarity in e i-

Fichte, too, held this theory, belinillC that one'. conduct wa, jus- Monday afternoon, March 10, ther the syntax, pronunciation, Oft
tlfied, by idea,b. wlhicb be created 3:80-6:00 for a St. Patty'l Partyl t he vocabulary- of the Frencb Ian
.bimMM. Thil Jed to an ethical Cirde your calendar nowl
guare.
A llvinc Janguap, IUch as
view of morala in whicb politieaJ

..rber. Goldman, '53

Entered

be-

moral qu.e.tiona were considered
qUUt10De at fact. Kant was the

BUSINESS MANAGER
Julia Haimowitz,

deecribing the bridge

tween Kant and Fiehte, My. Berlin
cH.cUilNdl the queatio.n of the ethleal Jmpe:rative. Prior to Kant,

'53

Judy leopold,

freedo m by t.he development of an
inner .oul, an "impersonal immi·
eratlon into themaelves" where no
one eould reach.
They ,held' that
tIhe true man is the inner man, a.nd
Beaidea the fact that everybody
that a deaire elimin ated I. a de- loves a party, this affair has a
,ire aata.1\ed.. The use of "t:hi.s pur,poe.e. T.he proceed. will go to
notion", laid Mr. Berlin, was ·'an- finanee the Chapel CommIttee',
&101'0111 to the conlulion 01 aeeur- project for March 11 and 12, when
ity aDd' Iiberly". In the outer world lix visiting .mlnltte.n will be OIl
at the empirical lelf, lrreedom was campua for lupper in the haUl
mnnlncl...; only in the imler and mee tlnc.s on Tuesday night,
world of IPfl rsonal ide as cou ld one wiLh private conferences on Wed-

be free.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Monday
&tt.ernoon
for
the Chapel Committee's Sl Patty',
party! There will be door �rlzel
and -briqe 1ra.tneS and FOODI
(The loda fountain will be closoo,
10 tJlis is your only chance).

�.OO

second class matter at the Ardmor., P••, POit Office
Under the Act of Merch 3, 1879

attit

udee

of

The rMlOOnd concep t cammon to
of
both Kant and IF'ichte was that
"iD.teptT' .nd "diJinterestednell".
The ancient wodd valued bowl

edre and truth; _ woo
admiNd beeaU8e it defended a

For intormadoll abollt epead-

inl

Sp riRl'

muda

aee

Vadtion

Nancy

in

Her-

AIoudel',

Rock.
Join the Jk,n Ma WT ,roa p
•nd 8, Pan ADlerIcan
Bft·
muda; eta1 at the IElban Beaeh
�urf Clab.

to

Library E.,hibit

French. ill in a constant proceN of
'
evo I ution;
clarity, on the other
hand, Impliea immobility, a ltatic

form. T.hemore, only a dead <l&lII
cuace could really be said to be
clear. Hr. Pec'-'
--- otf..
�.
.. ed the

ldea that perhaps the clarity lie.
in the style II'8ther than in the Ian
gu&«e iteel:f.

prlnclple that wa. �.ht and true.
to Show Br andenbur/l Concerto
However, the beginning of the
,
••-.-�
19th century bro""ht . a _0'- Clo.ed Re.erve
.tem CII1n.aze. Perfor--mation of thoug.bt. Intqrity W&e
Continued from Pa,. 1
Conti nued from Pa,. 1
valued as such; people were wiIlc
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Mr. Deeds Goes
Miss �eighton Emphasizes EdwaIiOl·.
To Town at BMC For Increasing World Understanding
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by Frances Shlrlel, '53
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Almost any novel written about
the younre
eneration tends to
be over-car uUy .crutinized by
�hat very rr up, and 10 may come
In for harsh r eritldem than it

E

Yet. it would laem that
it those of whom it II written
criticize it too lharply, it may be
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'hphaU and De.ire' Draw. Unde.irable Pkture
Of Wilted 'ri., Prototype ( ? ) 01 College Grad.
Coallaued from. Pa,e 5

bl hia two former noveu). and 10
painL a laJ.u picture accepted al
truth by DWlJ. How manl lrls
Leaviael lb. Morton haa observed
iI not known. But there cannot
b. maD7. for if there are, then

neither Bunter Collep nor the

lOWlIer eeneration

add up to
muc.h. and thia 11 not true. The
PW'pOH 01 a coUe.. education it
not to embitter thole who achieve
It. and an7 individual who iI ap
appare.ntly intelli,ent from a
pureQr academic point of view
(Iria ia a junior Phi Beta Kappa) ,
and aoc.Wly coanlsant of what
tranapirel about ber (Saturday
trip. to Fifth Avenue .. a youn,
.ter of twelve and lubway. to and
from tolleee) would ac:areely And
that the .um total of four )lean
hal done nothing but breed envy
and tontempt.
Unfortunately, both for the
70unrer "Deration and thole who
read. of it.. all �l eraduatea de
])teted today are uJntenae1y m9Ci
em people who rejeet parenta,
boul'&'eoil values, and virgiruty,"
to quote from the book jacket. The
laat quality in partkular iJ alwa,1
mentioned .. samethine to be im
mediately diaearded. Thb, then.
I. the " typical" college &'l'adua�

hard, tynical, and dilBatiJlied.
The main purpoae of tbiJ review ia not to dilCUIa Mr. :Morton'a book lrom a literary point
of view, or even from a point of
view of the theme in general, but
to warn apin.t the ,eneralisation
that the aut.bor impolea upon hit
readen. If many more books luch
al Alph.lt and Dflld� are pubJished, the eolleee rraduate may
.be pushed into the ume faJ.u and
generalized tate&orl that Barall Scots are ltiDI'Y and all Irishmen red-faced whiaky drinken. If
lri. Leavil i. diuatbfted and envioul, they are fault. of character,
and not the result of what Ibe ha.
leamed. Nor Ihould .be baye deeenerated in four toll... yura.
Yet t.bl. is what tbe reader may
well infer :from the author, and
it i.a a aeriou. miatake. Being
"intentely modern" dOflI not mean
that one rejeetl parental background &ad tbutity. A collace
education ahould not-&nd in the
very peat majority of ea... d06l
not.-mature feellnal of rebellion
and contempt. The failure i. Dot
of the college, but 01 the iodindual. Iri. Leavb i, not a belleveable character. aDd the only hope
tbat one may draw from Aapllalt
and Detdre is that .he i. unreal,
not because in technical preaenta.
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More To Do

Continued rrom Page 5
e�durel. Notke po.ted on the bulletin board outside of Room H.
'J'h,e
Aaaeriean
Oeeapational
'Thenapy Aaaoalauon calls attention to fhe creat need lor women
with minimum baining. Bookletl
in the third Rool' offite 01 tbe Btl�
reau of Recommendations, Taylor
Hall.

[ r-------, [
SQUARE DANCE!

B. M. C Gym
Friday Ni,ht, February 29
Pete Gardner and hi. orchestra
8:00-11 :00

ReCretlhmenta

Lo... or Sta, MEN---.Ha.-edord

and Penn Medical Fraternities

tlon and creation the aut.hor tails
to make her 10, but that .he i.
prepolterou. by comparilon tomparison with aU the other
young college graduates living in
New York-or for that matter
&Ol place elae-today. They would
without doubt reel lorry for Irll,
because Ihe showl luch an appaUin, lack of education in Mr.
Morton's handl.
In tbese hard, tough, cynical,
dilillusioned timel there is an adjec:tive that il rarely applied to
tollege graduates. It is normal.
And 80 are mOlt college student,.
But lril Leavi., we .ay with assure.nte and relief, is not.

OBSERVER

"One.two-three-rou:--tive and :!lx
now, contract thJ,t abdomen,
girl.... Thump. Thump. Thump.
"Lie flat. on the Roor. rile Ilowly
� a aitting polltion and ICOOp up.
Now, lean back-way batk.
"Think about those lovely leg
muac:le. you're developing. That'U
give you the .tamina to laat
through the h9ur. Lovely, lovely
leg museles that give you all the
feminine grate of a younl prizefighter." "Flex, reach, extend:'
"Oh, what time i. it? Only 5:15?
Oh, well. Flex, reach, extend."
Look at that girl in the front
row. Doe.n't ahe look odd t Oh,
.he can't even gratp her ankles.
Now, don't laugh. That iln't nice,
but iln't she peculiar! What is
that girl in back of me grinning
lWbout anyway? Well, maybe, 1
tan't. reath my toes, but she bas
no right to wear that insipid grin
. . . "Gre.lP yoW' ankJe. Now,
reach, reath, - oh, reach a little
more."
Ur!
'lIhe muselel just won't
take it. They baven't been pushed
and prodded this way in yearl. In
fatt, they probably thought I had
forgotten them. Poor little mustiel.
I haven't forgotten you.
How could 1 1 You athe all over.
"No, Ma'am, I jUlt can't bend
back any further. I jUlt can't.
_

Ug! Don't pUlb 10 bud . . . Yel,
1 gu . 1 tan bend, can't 1 7 "-1'11

l

never walk apin. Never.
What time i. it now t 5:401
Twenty more minutea to &'0.
"But Ma'am, I feel 10 ridicuioul
jUlt twirling aerosa the room all
alone
Weill, if you In.iat." Oh,
the gym il .pinniDJ'. Bow will I
even eat dinner tonight 1 "One,
two, three, turn. Four, five. IIx;
turn again."
Oh, my poor Iittlo
head. What'. right t And what'.
left? I'm 10 dizzy! j'Oh, pareon
me, Ma'am, I tbought you were
t.he wall . . . Ha, Ha . . . " Oh,
well.
Dance prohlem. How to tteate ...
motion in 8 vertical or a bor!
%oDtal plane. "Now, that.'. limple.
We'll work toeether on that."
Hope this girl knows what .he'.
doing. I aure don't.
"Of course, we'll be a train.
Yes, you be the wbee11 and I'll be
the Imoke atack." What are we
doing'
Oh, look at ber do the .plit. 1t
looka 10 limple. Gue.s I'll try it.
-"U" Db, lomeone belp me upl"
Oh, my poor little mUKI8l.
What t Six o'clockl Oh, pick
up those weary ·bonea and Jet's go
home. Oh, will I ever ache to
morrow. "Yel Ma'am, it did come
easier today. Yea, that waa erut
fun." Oh, my poor muae1...
.
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